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Three-Act Play 
To Be Given by 

Dramatic Club 

"Little Town of Bethle- 
hem" Will Be Pre- 

sented Dec 18. 

Scoular Will Assist 

Miss Corinne Lewis  to   Direct 
Production—John Long to 

. -       Be Stage Manager. 

"The Little Town of Bethlehem," 

• three-act play by Misa Katrina 

Trask, will be preaented in the Uni- 

veriity Auditorium Dec. 18, accord- 

ing to Clarence Crotty, president of 

the Dramatic Club. 

"This Christmas play is colorful, 

has a good plot, has several singing 

parts, and calls for elaborate set- 

tings. It is the Dramatic Club's aim 

to present a play that will long re- 

main in the memories of T. C. U. 

.students," Crotty said. 

"Costumes of the time of Christ 

will be used in the play," Crotty add- 

ed, "and experienced singers have 

been secured to play the singing 

roles." Each act of the play is divid- 

ed into three scenes. 

Tryouts will be held next Tuesday 
afternoon at 1 p. m. in Room 304. 
Hiss Corinne Lewis will direct the 
play, and John Long will be stage 
manager. David Scoular, director of 
the Hen's Glee Club, will assist in 
the (taging parts at the production. 

Club Will Hold Forum 
Agricultural Phase of N. R. 

Is Discussion Subject. 

An open forum program on the ag- 

ricultural phase of the N. R. A. will 

be presented by members of the In- 

ternational Relations Club at Sterrett 

Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

The group will meet at the arch at 

5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 

Those who intend to make the trip 

have been asked to sign the poster 

an the history office bulletin board 

before Wednesday noon, according to 
Nat Wells, president. 

Tentative plans for programs to be 
presented at the Fort Worth Mt. Gil- 
ead Baptist Church for negroes and 
at the First Hethodist Church in 
Kaufman are being formed, accord- 
ing to Wells. 

Prof. Hogan Will 
Speak in Chapel 

Prof. F. W. Hogan will speak on 
"Contributions of Chemistry to Hu- 
man Welfare" at the next Wednes- 
day morning chapel hour. The sub- 
ject of the program is "Contributions 
of Science to Human Happiness." 
Special music will be furnished by 
David Scoular. 

Husic by the T. C. U. Band was the 
feature of an Armistice Day program 
last Wednesday morning. William 
Gonder read 'The Unknown Soldier." 

Fair Young Men 
Are Given Votes 

In Girls' Contest 
George Kline, Clark Hall "co- 

ed," was an "also ran" in the 
Horned Frog popularity contest for 
campus girls, held Wednesday. 

However, Kline was not the only 
one from the masculine residences 
who received votea for the girls' 
popularity pages. 

Charlie Casper, Lee Bassinger, 
*TTar> Kellow, R. J. Duckworth and 
Wilson Groseclose also received 
votea, but Kline one more vote than 
any of the above mentioned. If 
the students come to the T. C. V. 
Stadium tomorrow afternon they 
can see these fair co-eds in action. 

Vic Montgomery, snappy yell 
leader, was also included in the 
yearbook balloting. 

Sophs to Give Party 
At the Worth Tonight 

Students to   Meet  at   Arch   At 
8 o'clock—Feature to Be 

'   "Meet the Baron." 

The sophomore class will sponsor a 

theater party at the Worth theater 

tonight, Melvin Diggs, president of 

the class, has announced. 

"All persons who wish to attend 

should meet at the arch at 8 o'clock 

tonight," Diggs said. "All town stu-» 

dents who can, are requested to bring 

cars for transportation." 

"Meet the Baron, with Jack "Vas 
You Dere, Sharlie" Pearl, Jimmy Dur- 
ante and Zasu Pitts, will be the fea- 
ture picture. The price of admission 
will be 25 cents. 

T. C. U. Mothers 
Have Luncheon 

President E. M. Waits, 
Student Musicianr 

on Program. 
An address by Preside'nt E. M. 

Waits and music by eight T. C. U. 

students were the program features 

at a buffet luncheon of the T. C. U. 

Mothers' Club Wednesday noon in 
Jarvis Hall. This was the first meet- 
ing of the club this year. Mrs. X. R. 
Campbell, president, presided at the 
meeting. 

President Waits spoke to the club 
on "The Obligation of the University 
to the City." 

Musical numbers were given by the 
woodwind trio, composed of Weldon 
Allen, Walter Petta and David Hick- 
ey, Miss Mildred Rice, and Miss Bev- 
erly Vaughn, violinists, and Elton 
Beene, Horned Frog Band t-umpet 
soloist. 

Gresham States 
Sermon Subjects 

"Paupers or Persons" will be the 
subject of the morning sermon at 
the University Christian Church Sun- 
day, according to the Rev. Perry 
Gresham,  pastor. 

At the evening vesper service the 
Rev. Mr. Gresham will speak on "The 
Community and the Clouds." 

A young people's fellowship dinner 
will be held at the church at 6:15 
p. m. Sunday. For those students 
who eat in the University Cafeteria 
the dinner will be free, but for others 
the price will be 25 cents, according 
to the Rev. Mr. Gresham. 
 o  

Five Attend "Y" Meeting. 

Band to Sponsor 
Feature Picture 

Monday Evening 
Benefit Show Will 

First of Series to 
Be Presented. 

Be 

20 Cents Admission 
Ten-Minute Drill Stunt   to   Be 

Given Between Halves of 
N. D.-T. C. II. Game. 

A full-length all-talking feature 

picture, a comedy and a vaudeville 

show will be presented in the Uni- 

versity Auditorium Monday night at 

7:30 o'clock by the Horned Frog 

Band, according to an announcement 

by Robert Mitchell, president. 

Mitchell stated that the picture will 

be the first of a series to be present- 

ed and that the admission price will 

be 20 cents for individuals and 35 

cents for couples. 

"Students and friends of T. C. U. 

are promised an entertaining picture," 

said Mitchell. 

The proceeds of the show will go 

into the band treasury for the pur- 

pose of rewarding worthy bandmen 

at the end of the school year. 

Saturday the band will present a 
ten-minute drilling stunt between the 
halves at the football game. Several 
different letter designs will be form- 
ed by the men and all of the regular 
drilling formations will be presented, 
according to Roy Bacus, drum ma- 
jor. 

The drill is being lengthened due to 
the fast that there will be no other 
band  at  the game   Saturday. 

Jo Brice Wilmeth, first drum ma- 
jor of the band, will assist Bacus. 

Fred Miller, president of the stu- 
dent Y. M. C. A., Miss Louise* Glass, 
president of the student Y.W.C.A., 
Miss Agnes Burns, and Prof, and 
Mrs. C. R. Sherer, sponsors of the 
two clubs, attended a meeting of 
presidents and sponsors of the Y. M. 
C. A. and Y.W.C.A. of the North Tex- 
as Area in Dallas last week-end. 

To Play at Rotary Luncheon. 

Prof. Claude Sammis and Albert 
Luper, violinists, and Prof. fi. P. 
Ziegler, cellist, accompanied by Prof. 
J. Willard Ridings, will entertain to- 
day at the regular luncheon of the 
Rotary Club at the Texas Hotel. 

Miss Enlow Is Speaker 
Two Groups Hear Talk on F~"-e 

Economics Subjects 

Miss Bonne Enlow, head of the 
home economics department, address- 
ed the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Panth- 
er City Branch of Letter Carriers last 
week. Miss Enloe spoke to the group 
on "The Science of Vegetable Cook- 
ery." 

Miss Enlow also spoke last week 
before the Art Division of the Univer- 
sity Place Study Club. Her subject 
was "Costumes of the Different Na- 
tions." 

o  
Poetry Societv Meets 

With  Miss Wofford. 
Miss Olive Wofford was hostess 

to members of the Poetry Society 
Tuesday evening. The program was 
in charge of Miss Ruth Ratliff. 
Poems were read by Miss Nina Whit- 
tington and prizes awarded to Mrs. 
Irma Bell and Miss  Wofford. 

Dr. Elliott Speaks on 
Brite Chapel Program. 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott spoke on "Eco- 
nomic Causes of War" in Brite Chap- 
el this morning. Miss Louise Glass 
presided. 

Arle Brooks gave the benediction. 
Dean Harrison delivered the invoca- 
tion and Fred Miller gave the morn- 
ing prayer. 

Dr. Sewell Says 
Gridiron Injuries 

Have Set Record 
That popular "big bad wolf," or 

It may have been big bad players, 

has taken ita toll of injuriea in 

the T. C. U. football gamea this 

year. According to Dr. J. H. Sew- 

ell, University phyaician, there have 

never been so many playera in- 

jured in one season. 

"Injuries run in cycles," said Dr. 

Sewell. "One year the fashion will 

be knocked-down shoulders, or may- 

be it will be bunged-up knees, but 

never, until thia year, has the fash- 

ion  been  broken   hands." 

Bud Taylor, Cy Perkin* and 

George Kline hare received brok- 

en hands in gamea this year. Tay- 

lor's injury in the Arkansas tilt 

was the first broken hand by a 

member of a T. C. U. team since 

Dr. Sewell has been in T. C. U. 

Another fashionable  injury,  but 

)one that is not quite so serious, is 

the ankle sprains that Rex Clark, 

Lee   Bassinger,   and   Jack   Gravea 

have received. 

Miss Leta Bonner, resident nurse, 

said, "Never have the football play- 

ers had so many bad breaks. For- 

merly about two broken legs were 

the most serious injuries.' 

This year Paul Hill has received 

the only broken leg. 

With a broken back, Jimmy 
Jacks has the most,serious injury 
of any member of the team. 

The cut that Jack Langdon re- 
ceived on the mouth in the Centen- 
ary game, and that of Wilson Gros- 
close over the eye, are the only se- 
rious outs of the year. 

Charlie Casper's leg bruise in the 
Baylor game is  the  latest injury. 

63 Are Enrolled 
In Brite College 

Sixty-three students, 11 of whom 
are women and 52 men, are enrolled 
in Brite College of the Bible this 
year, according to Registrar S. W. 
Hutton. 

The ministerial students are: Mrs. 
Alma Bailey, Mrs. Glen Clark, Mrs. 
Chester Crow, Mrs. Granville Walker, 
Mrs. L. O. Lect, Misses Reba Jo Curd, 
Louise Glass, Evelyn Green, Eliza- 
beth Henry, Gladys Simonson, and 
Irene Van Keuren; and Frank Aguir- 
re, Archer Anderson, 0. T. Barnes, 
Merle W. Bergesen, Floyd Boulware, 
Arle Brooks. 

George Cherryhomes, Glen Clark, 
Eugene Cox, Chester Crow, James 
Duvall, Joe Findley, Carroll Gillhs, 
Everett Gillis, Maurice Grove, Wil- 
fred Harman, Dean Harrison, Oliver 
Harrison, Patrick Henry, Jr., John 
Hussey, W. T. Ingram, Albert Jones, 
John Knowles, Johnson McCoy, G. L. 
Messenger, Fred Miller, Robert Mit- 
chell, Willard Morrow* 

Otto Nielsen, Roy O'Brien, Paul 
Ornelas, Karl Parker, James Par- 
rott, J. E. Pickering, Herman Pitt- 
man, Floyd Pope, G. O. Reed, Lester 
Rickman, Jack Roe, Sankin Sano, 
Cabot Stein, Hubert Stem, Billy To- 
lan, Frank Valencia, Antonio Vargas, 
Fred Vasquez, Granville Walker, Paul 
Wasscnich, George Wilhelm, William 
Wetzler, Travis White and Richard 
Wright. 

Meeting with S. M. U. 
Chapter Is Planned 

Alpha Zeta Pi   to   Hold   Joint 
Initiation Service With 

Dallas Group. 

The T. C. U. chapter of Alpha Zeta 

Pi, national Romanic fraternity, will 

hold a joint initiation service with the 

Eta Chapter at 1. M. U. in Dallas 

sometime this month, according to 

Hiss Louise ^Cauker, president of the 

local chapter. 

The tentative date for the trip is 

Tuesday evening, Nov. 28. The joint 

initiation service has been the custom 

for the last few years. 

The national convention of Alpha 

Zeta Pi will be held in Fort Worth 

in January, with the local chapter 

acting as hosts. The convention will 

probably be held Jan. 1 and 2. 
o  

Applications Requested 

Fourteen Brunets, Blond and 
Red-Head Chosen to Represent 

Classes in Popularity Revue 

Sixteen Candidates Will Compettf in  Contest 
for Pages in Yearbook Friday, , 

December 8. 

Rhodes Scholarship Candidates 
Must Report at Once. 

Dr. John Lord, dean of the graduate 

school, urges that all students in the 

University interested in applying for 

Rhodes scholarships see him at once, 

as applications must be turned in be- 

fore tomorrow. 

Election of the candidates will be 

held Jan. 2, 4 and 6. 

All male citizens of the United 

States who are unmarried and who 

have completed their sophomore year 
in college are eligible for the schol- 
arship. 

Some of the qualities considered in 
choosing the candidates are literary 
and scholastic ability, manhood, truth, 
couragerUBVUtloiT to "fluty, sympathy, 
kindness, fellowship, exhibiton of mor- 
al force of character and instinct to 
take interest in schoolmates: Physi- 
cal vigor and active interest in out- 
door sports are also considered. 

Miss Moody New 
Band Sweetheart 

Fort Worth Freshman 
Girl Elected Wed- 

nesday Noon. 

McDiarmid Talks to V 
College   Man's   Philosophy 

of Life" Is Subject. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid gave the 
first of a series of three lectures on 
"A College Man's Philosophy of Life." 
at a meeting of the student Y.M.C.A. 
last Friday night in Clark Hall. In 
this lecture McDiarmid mentioned on- 
ly those philosophies to be avoided— 
the undesirable ones. 

He will deliver the second lecture 
next Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock In 
the same place, dealing this time with 
the desirable philosophies of life. 
Fred Miller, president of the "Y," 
urges all members to be present and 
issues an invitation to all men. 

Kiwanis to Hear Dr. Smith. 

"Adventures in Texas History", 
will be the subject of an address by 
Dr. Rebecca Smith at a meetingof 
the Kiwanis Club Thursday. Dr. New^" 
ton Gaines will sing cowboy songs. 

Talks on Missions to B. C. B. 

The Rev. Perry Gresham spoke on 
"Rethinking Missions" and gave his 
reactions to the book of that name 
at a meeting of the B. C. B. in Brite 
Clubroom last night. Dean Harrison 
presided at the meeting. 

University Memorial Arch Erected in Honor of T. C. U. Heroes in World War 
The arch in front of the Main 

Building, which today is so popu- 

larly used as a meeting place by 

students,' was made possible through 

the untiring efforts of Dr. Edwin 

A. Elliott and the senior class of 

1923. It was erected and dedicated 

at the Golden Jubilee June 5, 1923. 

T,he Memorial arch is dedicated to 

those T. C. U. heroes of the late 

World War. A marble slab bears 
the names of three T. C. U. boys 
who paid the supreme price in "No 
Man's Land," Aubrey Cooper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cooper of Hale 
Center; Herndon Hardwicke, an or- 
phan from Aquella, and Milus Little, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. MilUs Little of 
Laredo. 

This memorial monument was 
achieved through contributions from 
the '23 class and the entire corps of 
T. C. U. ex-students. Dr. Elliott act- 
ed as chairman and was largely re- 
sponsible for the great work per- 
formed. Letters were mailed out to 
all the living alumni asking for a 
{1 donation. Dr. Elliott, who at that 
time was president of the senior 
class, received an almost 100 per cent 
reply from the letters mailed out. Do- 
nations came from all parts of the 
United States and from many for- 
eign countries. 

The building of the Memorial Arch 
cost $4600. The senior class agreed 
to furnish J1500 of the sum, leav- 
ing |3000 to be raised by the ex- 

, students, who without cry or mur- 
mur so cheerfully donated.   Each was 

asked to give $1 and some gave as 
much as $100. 

Dr. Elliott, who worked so earnest- 
ly on this project, served in France 
with the famous Fourth Division. He 
received the D. S. C. (distinguished 
service cross) for his bravery dur- 
ing those breath-taking months. Dr. 
W. J. Hammond, another aluminus. 
served with the 12th Field Artillery 
of the Second Division. Dr. Gayle 
Scott is the third member of the 
faculty who wore the khaki drab for 
Uncle Sam. Dr. Scott served with 
the 27th Division and was decorated 
by the king of Belgium for bravery. 

Other members of the faculty who 
served are Prof. B. A. Crouch, with 
the Motor Truck Transport number 
1; Dr. Raymond Welty, Coach L. R. 
Meyer, who was assigned as an in- 

Miss Helen Hoody, brunet fresh- 

man from Fort Worth, was chosen 

sweetheart of the Horned Frog Band 

at an election Wednesday in the band 

room at the regular rehearsal period. 
The election waa prompted by the 

withdrawal from school of the former 
band sweetheart, Mrs. Christine Ack- 
ers Cagle. 

According to Bob Mitchell, band 
president, Miss Moody is the first 
freshman to be chosen for the posi- 
tion since 1930, when Miss Marie Wel- 
dert of Waco was selected by the 
bandmen. Miss Moody is the third 
student from Fort Worth to be elect- 
ed band sweetheart. 

The other two Fort Worth girls who 
served as band sweethearts were 
Misses Vera Turbeville in 1928 and 
Miss   Emma   Nell   Handley   in   1929. 

The first band sweetheart ever to 
be chosen by the Horned Frog Band 
was elected in 1925. Joe Brice Wil- 
meth, first T. C. U. drum major, in- 
troduced the idea into the Horned 
Frog Band. 

Miss Moody will make her first 
appearance with the organisation to- 
morrow at the Frog-North Dakota 
football game, according to Roy Bac- 
us, drum major. 

Fourteen brunets, a blond and a red-head were named most 
popular among the co-eds in the Horned Frog poll taken Wednes- 
day to determine 16 candidates to be presented in the annual 
popularity revue. 

They are: Seniors, Misses La Verne Brunson, Lollie Botts, 
<f Mary Seidel and Mary Jarvis; juniors. 

Misses Theo  Smart, Natalie Collins, 
Anna   Byrd   Harness     and     Edythe 
Black. 

Sophomores, Misses Mary Elizabeth 
Gregory,  Hary   Ellen   Davis,   Louisa 
Watson    and    Hoxelle'    Duckworth; 
freshmen, Hisses Sonia Gilula, Helen 
Moody, Elizabeth  Ann    Penry    and 
Mary Corzine. 

The ballots were counted by a com- 
mittee composed of Granville Walker, 
Joe and Ben Sargent, Billy Allen, 
Miss Dorothy George and Lester 
Rickman. 

The final vote which will determine 
the eight co-eds to receive full pages 
in the yearbook will be cast at the 
popularity revue, which will be held 
Friday, Dec. 8. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid will act as 
master of ceremonies and a thirteen- 
piece orchestra will furnish music for 
the occasion. 

An extra page in the yearbook will 
be awarded to a "mystery" girl who 
will be selected from the student body 
by means of photography. Only girls 
who have had their pictures made 
for the yearbook are eligible. The 
qualifications upon which the extra 
page will be awarded will be an- 
nounced with the issuance of the book 
in   May. 

Escorts who will accompany the 
candidates in the revue will be se- 
lected next week by the co-eds them- 
selves. Miss Juanita Freeman, Horned 
Frog staff member, is chairman of 
the committee on decorations for the 
event. Miss Freeman will be assist- 
ed by Misses Evelyn Clary, Ruth 
Connor and Mary Seidel. 

The committee in charge of music 
is Horace McDowell, Hays Bacus and 
Nat  Wells. 

Edgar Bryan, newly-apointed as- 
sistant editor of the Horned Frog 
will have general charge of the af- 
fair. Bryan will be assisted by John 
Long, staff member, and Ben Sarg- 
ent. 

Joe Sargent, sports editor of the 
yearbook, is chairman of the commit- 
tee on publicity. Miss Lollie Botts 
is in charge of the committee on in- 
structions  to candidates. 

Fund Will Benefit 
From Book Review 
The T. C. U. scholarship fund of 

the University Place Study Club will 
receive the net receipts from a book 
review lecture to be given at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday in the University Au- 
ditorium. 

Mrs. Roscoe Bates, well-known lit- 
erary critic of Dallas, will review 
Winifred Holtby's "Mandoa-Mandoa." 
Admission will be 25 cents. 

Misses Wofford and 
Freeman in Denton 

Officers of W. A. A. Attending 
3-Day Meet in North 

Texas City. 

Grades Due Tomorrow Noon. 

Mid-semester grades are due in the 
registrar's office by noon tomorrow, 
according to S. W. Hutton. In about 
two weeks, grades will be sent to 
students' parents. f 

structor to the troops at Transyl- 
vania University in Kentucky, and 
Dr. Josiah H. Combs, who did Y. M. 
C. A. work in France. Coach Fran- 
cis A, Schmidt was a captain in the 
327th Division and was a bayonet in- 
structor for the 87th Division. The 
Frog mentor was taken from Tulsa 
University, where he was coaching, 
along with his own players, who in 
many instances were his superior of- 
ficers. 

Many  other  T. C.  U. ex-students 
distinguished   themselves  during  the 
never-to-be-forgott'n  epic  and   they" B. N. Wiseley  Killed in  Wreck. 
wijl all be remembered by their class- 
mates and friends tomorrow when the 
nation flies Old Glory in honor of the 
one day that made the entire world 
tremble with happiness—Armistice 
Day. 

Miss Olive Wofford and Miss Jua- 
nita Freeman, president and vice- 
president of the W. A. A., are in 
Denton today attending the state W. 
A. A. meet which opened yesterday 
at C. I. A. and will continue through 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Helen Murphy, sponsor of the 
campus association, is ill and will not 
be able to attend the three-day-«neet- 
ing. 

The trend in modern sports will be 
discussed and plans for the better- 
merit of the association will be pre- 
sented. Delegates from practically 
every college campus in the state 
were to be present. 

o  
Ex-Student Speaks to Class. 

Mrs. C. L. Wilson, ex-student of the 
University, addressed Dr. Edwin A.' i 
Elliott's class in "Modern Economic ! 
Reform" Monday morning on Ger- j 
many, where she spent last summer i 
traveling. 

o 

B. N. Wiseley, father of James and 
Miss Kathleen Wiseley of Stamford, 
juniors in T. C. U. last year, was 
killed in an automobile accident near 
Strawn Tuesday afternoon. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Nov. 10 

8:00 p.m.—Sophomore Class the- 
ter party,    meet    at 
arch. 

Saturday, Nov. 11 

2:30 p. m.—T.   C.  U.-North  Da- 
kota game, stadium. 

Sunday; No». 12. 
11:00 a. m—University    Christian 

Church service. 
5:00 p. m.—Vesper service, Uni- 

versity  Christian 
Church. » 

6:15 p. m.—Young People's Fel- 
lowship   dinner,   UnU 
versity   Chris titn 
Church. 

Monday, Nov. 13 

7:30 p. m.—Dana   Press   Cluh 
Wimpy   supper,  2625 

'        University Drive. 
Tuesday, Nov. 14 

1:00 p. m.—Play try-outs, Room 
304, Main Building. 

7:30 p   m.—W. A. Ai swimming 
party, gymnasium'.""" 

8:00 p. m.—Brushes -ki :'ng, Art 
studio. 

Wednesday, Nov. II 

7:30 p. m.—International     Rela- 
tions   Club    meeting, 
Brite Clubroom. 
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Stay in There and Fight 'Em! 
l sere is an old saying going around that "everything is for tie best," 

This popasar nusconciptw a ia mock evidence, particularly after T. C. L\ 
comes eat oa the little end of tie score. Another old adafa arnica aceom- 
patuea the above is "be a good loser." 

Sad to aay the two proverbs should not fad a place oa this eampua. 
Tk* gay van parts out too tomcat tkat "everything is for tbo besf ia the 
fay who eases up just after a defeat, instead af gritting kit teeth and 
stuttering. "Ill snow era next week.- Th* ray who cones out with tk* 
"b*-a-CO*d teser". staff it a cheap saartyr. 

Of coarse we've tot to an* some time, bat tbera never caaaos a time 
when wa have got to let as aad be a good loser. Instead, we mast act that 
oid jaw of astern-inatioa aiad take it out oa the aext fa*. Doat be a good 
laser: a* always stnving to b* better so that yea won't have to loo*. No 
matter if we should wta the chsmpieash'.p fifteen ttaaas ia a raw, doat 
ever saw that ao-ond-ao has been oa the bcttoai so tang that thwy am in 
a victory. 

Of conn* we're going to lose scntatame bat when are do—Jaat swallow 
it like a pffi aad say "TO get better so I wont have to take pila.* If we 
cant coat* oat oa top, w* can com* oat second, aad if wa cant take second 
well (tin be augfety good. 

Ooat ever give op!    Keep that old fighting spirit that makaa a gay 
And ia victory or defeat. STAY IN  THEBE AND FIGHT 

■EM' 

Congi 
l<«r  Lc: 

ratulations, Dutch! 
Dutch" Meyer has tamed oat an 

The first-year senator was greeted by oa* of tk* 
this year, ia the bisin.i of the inrtituaoa, Th* squad was 
t powcrfal enough ts go throagh a' tough saasaa without 

was far from being downhearted when he mat his 
that initial day af practice hi Septeamber.    Be plunged ia band first aad 
vowed that be was going to make a ball dab out of what was thaw* or 

Ever hear  al Big  Boy   Williams'! 
Well, he's an ■"e;«hter from Deeatur."! 
. . . aad wrier, we aay  Deeatur we I 
moan Deeatur. Texas.    William* has) 
been in the ■ ovies a long time and. 
made many silent*.   He had a ov»r-'' 
acter role  in "Ladies  of  th* Jury"! 
and now  he's  playing    with * Fort' 
Worth's Ginger Rogers in "Rafter Ro- [ 
stance," beginning at the Hollywood \ 
next Wednesday. , Incidentally   Miss 
Rogers   is   known   in   Hollywood   as 
tk* Charleston "hot eha" champ from 
Cowtown. 

Tomorrow brings "Parole Girl" at 
tk* Hollywood. "Only Yesterday" at 
tkt Palace, and "Ann Viekers," with 
Irene Dunne at the Worth. 

Wednesday brings Carole Lombard, 
Charles Bkkford and Charles Laugh- 
tsa in "White Woman" at the 
Worth. Oo-ooh, but Miss Lombard 
certainly picked a pair of tough gays 
for this picture. 

Oh yes, the "Horned Frog Band 
Thimbu Theater" is going ia for 
high class picture entertainment 
Monday night when they hold s gala 
pi t :ere ia th* University Chapel. 

■from  OTHER 
•'CAMPUSES 

By  blLNA EVANS 
The open  forum cobyrrm  in    th* 

Michigan  State   News  ia  called the 
"Students; Pulse." 

Two Taiane co-eds will sell pea. 
huts, popcorn, chewing-gum and 
programs on the Colgate-bound stu- 
dent body train. Hitch-hiking aro 
stowing away  are too old-fashioned. 

REVELATIONS 
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Rice has a, dirt column called the 
N. B, A—No Replies Anticipated." 

Students in C I. A. who have a 
"B" average are not required to at- 
tend class lectures this semester if 
they can maintain their average. This 
does not affect their lab, work, prac- 
tice periods or quizzes. 

Lack of interest in student affairs 
was shown by students of the Uni- 
versity of California when the fresh- 
man cists treasurer was chosen by a 
vote of 15 to IX. 

"Flunk, Dammit, Flunk" has been 
organised as a fraternity at Alabama 
0, Its purpose is to foster a feeling 
of    brotherly    love    and    sympathy 

Hither and  Yon— 
LANEETA LAWRENCES freck- 

le* are becoming . . . LORAINE 
O'GORMAN seldom speaks when 
Passing . . . MR. BALLARD likes 
apples and candy . . . J. B. DON- 
NELLY deceives his looks (don't 
get inquisitive, puh-lease) . . . MAU- 
REEN CORDEi) hung oa the hall 
telephone last week for 30 minutes 
by the clock . . . CHARLIE NEED- 
HAM and that hat he wore to the 
freshman game last week—Charlie's 
laugh is expressive . , . LUCILE 
HATHEWAY is driving the boy 
friend's car around  these days . . . 

among the lesser lights of the insti- 
tution, whose grades prevent their 
joining other fraternities on the cam- 
pus. 

"Yeah" is not a new expression, 
but dates back to M8 AJD.. when it 
was used by King Alfred, according 
to Prof. Greet of Bernard College. 

Freshman girls at the University 
of Oregon were recently invited to 
a "Get-Wise" party. 

TAIL  DONOVAN   is   the author of 

but   week's  choice' editorial,   "What 

Price   Comfort.''    He   ^lso     wrote 

"Come Up Some Time."   Clever boy. 
Psul   . a   .   KATHERINE   DAVIS'* 
Isugh car. be heard throughout Msin 
Building.    She sounds as though she 
hsd  just seen  Humpiy  Damply  fall 
off  the  wall  .  .  .   Headline in  the 
morning paper recently: Two Farm- 
ers   Slain  on  Streets   in   Paradise- 
Looks like Trouble .n Paradise . . . 
LEWIS SAVAGE is passing through 
the freshman stage of cockiness . . . 
MR.   HUTTON   likes   publicity  .   .   • 

jHow  does  your  nsme   look.   KATH- 
, RYN   EDWARDS r  ...  Two  types 
i of  professors  we  could   do  without: 
! The no-excuse-eccepted kind snd the 
' one   who   punishes   the   entire   elsss 
: for something one member did . . . 
i And  while psnning  is  th*  order  of 
the day,  here's a  prolonged   boo-o-o 
for the chapel speaker who recently 
made this statement: "Princeton Uni- 
versity is stressing quantity  instead 
of quality—No Jews  are  admitted." 
. . . And he calls himself sn educa- 
tor, mind you . . . Beulsh, peel me a 
grape!:!: 

PEN SLIPS 
—George Cherryhosaes, Editor— 

CHAMELEON PLAINS 

Miles and miles of nothing bat plains. 
Only her* and th*r* a spot of dark 

green. 
Three times a year dust is tattled by 

rains, 
And dark green takes a bright silver 

sheen. 

Bsrren brown rugs dotted with sheep, 
Wandring so slow    they   seem    to 

stsntf still. 
Here on the plsins a silence    drag* 

deep, 
Pierced by the scream of a hawk at 

its kill. 

Blue skies, cut from th* brown plain. 
Cast their flush as a soothsayer's 

balm, 
Rocking and lulling that reopen- 

ed pain 
As still as the night blu* sea at a 

calm. 

Gnarled, stunted trees, twisted    and 
dry, 

Sentinels  in blsck, that waith ever 
earth, 

Whimp'ring    in   dread    of    dreary 
wind's cry, 

Weeping   their  leave,   aad  awaiting 
new birth. 

—Ollr* Wofford. 

Those trash seamed to Wve -Dutch' from the start aad 
they'd give their aB to bring him victory.   More than caw 
first-year men work for two hours oa their own plays and then 
to be naed as shock, fodder against the Varsity. 

Thny rereivad a reward, though, for all th* hard work 
undefeated, untied record ia made by few teams, and is 

afternoon did the 

pat in.    An 
to eher- 

Again we aay, Congrats to you, "Dutch" aad anty yon have th* same 
saetcss at baseball this sprmg with the varsity men—aad here's aauthai 
wish for an undefeated fi mihsaaii basketball squad.. 

The Finer Things 
pr—iaiiil university in Texas s recital was 

aad violin department  aad  lory* 
appreciated  by the stadcats and th* 

given by th* 

One* ape* a at T. C. U. tech a recital was given and th* attend- 
less than twenty. 

Saw culture is as precious that a cannot b*  bought, and' mast be 
acquired, it looks as though  th* college man and woman should at toast 
sample th* fin* arts if for   no other  reason than rartosrtys ask*.    TV* 

with th* weU-roundssl personality who baa gone oat into the world 
: good certainly knows that music at often the bobby of oar Isailari. 

So let's at least have  enough curiosity  to promoto fins arts an this 
ramp— jaat to at* what happens. 
         / 

An Education—Then What? 
The seniors in the American college* today face a future that ia black. 

They see no hop* of realising the ambition* that wore theirs four years 
ago when they were freshmen. Every field is crowded and still 11,000,000 
petals, scan af them hjgory trained, are out of work. What chance, th* 
tilling* senior asks himself, have I. inexperiencad as I ass, against s world 
that, when it does need a atari, cries for an* with experience! Experienced 
teachers, it says:    Workmen with experience:    Experience:    Experience! 

Until the inauguration of the N. R. A. tk* hope of the collage senior 
lay hi anrriag aa anercnuccship to gain experience. Now. sine* a* one can 
work without nay. and an experienced worker ia many ran* may he had for 
the tatal] sum paid an. apprentice, the maa who will graduate in Jane has 

ts turn. Hie chance of gaining experience and than a position is 
Aa 

la* 

5*:ff .-.as 
la. 

it has to 

th* 
wiB act 

Th* 

Open Forum Column Open 
staff of The Skiff is trying always to keep th* paper truly a 

rgan. Ia orator to giv* all students a chase* to express 
as a print on subjects of interest to the entire stadant body. The 

taamtatoed an Open Forum column this year as ia yoars past, 
af th* eahaaa has not, hew-ever, been emphasis**' this year, and 

na need trttl*. The Skiff wants student* t* express their views on 
problem* and w-.B welcome Ope* Forest totters af not store than 

a astbjecu of staSiat-body interest. Artnongh th* names of 
af sack totter* mast be known to the editor, a writer's naase 

to laariahiil if he mnanm a desire that H be aWththt 
Open Farant eoiamn is open to »vnyuu*.   Use it. 

Ker<hoo!   Ker-choo! 
■ at aa apt weed, for shout 

pa* daring the tost f*w days havt 
at, "How ar* yen 

to, "Oh. I think n h v* - 
if, yon are thinking of th* atnal 

shout th* way it stakes yea 
If yea hares aa tnlertortty r ran* I at, yaa had totter stay clear af this 
taralar win.    Vfcth year aase buried to a haaiBmhiif. year oars 
tog from the twiaini you took last Bight, vet 
feeing as though B wesghs a ton, the worU 

NJ 

feai. 

ALWAYS tkejtnat tobaccos 

A LWAYS thejinat workmanship 

ALWAYS Lmdnafktmt life toasted" 
FO* raw>AT nitjTO^os^^roB BrrrEE TASn 

n- 
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Selection of Xibrary Seat 
Qives Slant on Character 

By LOUISE CALKER. 
"Among those present were—" 
What a list that would be for one of the most popular social 

spots on our campus—-the library. No matter how much you 
insist that the library is a place to study, ff>u can't get around, 

, over or under the fact that the new-'"— 
e»t building on the campus is the 
icene of many social activities such 
at conversation, "courting," flirting, 
dating,  groups  discussions,  etc. 

There are five fairly definite sec- 
tions in the library, and each section 
easily gives a slant on the character, 
the intentions or at least the mood 
of the student who chooses that par- 
ticular section. For instance, there 
are the small desks in the southeast 
corner where the book worms and 
the "A" students study hard and 
constantly. Take time , to observe, 
and you'll notice among the inhabi- 
tant* of this section S. A. Wall, 
Martha Arnold, O. B. Jackson and 
Elisabeth  Howard. 

Round Tables for Couples 
Then the little round tables down 

the north and south edges of the 
room are favorites with couples and 
with   small,   homey,   chatty   groups. 

Eleven Football Men 
Honored at Dinner 

Eleven T. C. U. football players 
were dinner guests at" the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Whatley on 
Mulkey Street, Tuesday evening. 
Bridge and dancing for couples fol- 
lowed the dinner. 

Blue crystal ware appointed the 
table, with pale yellow candles in 
blue crystal holders emphasizing 
the color scheme. The center piece 
was a large blue crystal bowl con- 
taining cut flowers in several shades 
of yellow. Miss Frances Kay, KTAT 
staff artist, entertained with piano 
numbers during the evening. 

Present were Misses Irene Allen, 
Elizabeth Ann Penry, Louise Watson, 
Corinne Allen, Louise Briscoe, Mary 
Helen Sims. Helen McKissick, Mary 
Conine, Edythe Black and Louise 
Cauker;   and   Charlie   Casper,   Scott 

Music Club Members 
Plan Party 

, A party at Lake Worth Dec. 8 and 
the organizing of a program for the 
year were the topics of interest at 
the Music Club meeting held Mon- 
day afternoon in the music depart- 
ment in the Administration Building. 

f, The next meeting of the club, Nov. 
20, will mark the beginning of a se- 
riea of 10 minute talks \on various 
musical, instruments by members of 
tRSrorganization and the music fac- 
ulty. 

Prof. Claude Sammis, head of the 
department, will speak on the violin, 
and Miss Mildred Kice will begin a 
series of talks on the history of 
stringed instruments. 

Surely   you've   seen   Maurine   Justin i McCall,  Dan   riarston,   Wallace  My 
and   X.   R.   Campbell   on   the   north j ers, Elbert Walker, Rex Clark.Jlich 
side, Helen Veath and Lee Glasgow, 
or Bill Wise and his two boy friends 
on  the   south  side. 

The northeast corner (abiding 
place of .the magazine and news- 
paper racks) is the hang-out for 
idlers. These never-have-anything- 
to-do-ers turn the pages of maga- 
zines, or do a good deal of "cutting 
up." Joe Brown likes this corner, 
and so does Ronald Wheeler.- * 

Girla  Like  Center Tablea 
The six big tables which line the 

center aisle from entrance to call 
desk are generally the choice of big 
groups of students who aren't, very 
intent on hard study. There's a lot 
of passing back and forth, chattering 
and watching of new comers walk 
self-consciously or otherwise down 
the aisle to the desk. At these 
tables you'll find the gossipers, the 
fun-lovers and the flirts. Need It be 
added they're mostly girls? There's 
the group containing Martha I.aura 
Rowland, Doris Jane White and Vir- 
ginia Oliver; and the one with Irene 
Allen and Elizabeth Ann Penry; and 
the one with the blond Helen Adams. 

The rest of the study tables are 
occupied by people who can't get 
anywhere else. This group is com- 
posed mostly of boys. 
 o  

'TV Give Hay Ride 
And Chili Supper 

A hay ride, followed by a chili 
supper in Forest Park, were attend- 
ed by 29 members and guests of the 
V. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. 
Monday evening. 

Games led by Miss Margaret 
Combest preceded the serving of the 
supper by Miss Rebecca Graves, Miss 
Louise Glass and Johnny Long. Group 
singing and a short talk by Prof. C. 
R. Sherer, Y. M. C. A. sponsor, con- 
cluded the program. 

Present were Misses Helen McKis- 
sick, Combest, Glass, Doris Jane 
White, Martha Laura Rowland, Mary 
Agnes Rowland, Virginia Oliver, Re- 
becca Graves, Louise Flake, Marian 
Meadera, Agnes Burns, Ann Mattox, 
Natalie Carter, Doris Nell Twitty, 
Anna Byrd Harness and Louise Cau- 
ker; and Herbert Stem, Lee Glasgow, 
Nat Wells, Fred Miller, Gene Cox, 
Long, Jewell Wallace, Lemore Hill, 
Jimmy Duvall, Ben Boswell, Prof, 
and Mrs. Sherer and Dickie Adams. 
 o —— 

Journalists to Have 
Wimpy Supper 

■ The "you-bring-the-duck" idea is 
back of a Wimpy Supper to be giv- 
en by the Dana Press Club Monday 
evening at .7:30 o'clock at the home 
of Prof, and Mrs. J. Willard Ridings, 
2625 University Drive. 

Every person who comes will bring 
something to eat. After bridge and 
a business meeting, the supper will be 
served. Those who intend to come 
have been asked to sign the poster 
In the journalism news room by Mon"" 
day noon, arcording to Miss Louise 
Cauker, president. 

ard Allison, Joe Coteman, Judy Truel 
son. Jack Grave* and Lee Bassinger, 
 c*—•  

Sigma Tau Delta 
Holds Initiation 

The fall initiation service into 
Sigma Tau Delta, English fraternity 
was held Wednesday night at the 
homo of the president, Mrs. Irma 
Bell. 

The club pledges who became ac- 
tive members are: Mmes. Al Nelson, 
Jane Shroeder and J. Frank Norris, 
Jr., Misses Fay Mayberry, Evelyn 
Franklin, Doris White, Janelle Bush, 
Mildred Mattison, Rebecca Graves, 
Mary Clements, Irene Cassidy, Eliza- 
beth Cuthrell and Olive Woffard and 
William T. Ingraham and Wayne 
Stokes. 

Ten Initiated Into 
New Science Club 

Ten new members were initiated 
into the new general science club be- 
ing organized by the Bio-Geo Club, 
at a meeting held Monday night in 
the biology laboratory. They are: 
Miss Lucille Rock and John Jones, 
William (iilliland, John Forsyth, Paul 
Ornelas, Elmer Weinman, 0. B. Jack- 
son, Loy McCarroll, Richard Bruycre 
and Engle Ellis. 

"Resolved, That the Bio-Geo Club 
should include members of the chem- 
istry and physics departments," was 
the subject of a debate between 
James Smith and Edwin Van Orrien. 
The latter, presenting the affirmative 
side,  won. 

Miss Mary Anderson Bowden, pres- 
ident, appointed a committee to name 
the club, composed of Jack Sigmon, 
O. B. Jackson, LeRoy Clardy and 
John  Forsyth. 

Meetings are held the first Mon- 
day of each month in the biology lab- 
oratory.     ' < 
 o  

Bryson Club Elects 
New Members 

New members were elected at a 
short meeting of the Bryson Club 
last night in Jan-is Hall. 

The meeting was held so that new 
members can attend the steak fry 
next Thursday at Inspiration Point, 
and the social afterward in the hume 
of Heard Floore. 

Oscar Monnig Talks 
To Parabola 

-Oscar Monnig, amateur astronomer, 
talked on "Mteoritea" at a meeting 
of the ParaBola last night, in the bi- 
ology laboratory. 

PERSON ALSj 

Dramatic Club Has 
First Social 

Twenty members attended the 
Dramatic Club's first social held at 
the home of Miss Bernice Armstrong 
on Odessa Street, Friday evening. 

Bridge, other games and a busi- 
ness meeting occupied the evening. 
Present were: Misses Maureen Cor- 
der, Armstrong, Bettie Spreen, 
Frances Talbot, Nina Whittington, 
Helen Adams, Mary Corzine, Rose- 
mary Collyer, Elizabeth Cuthrell, 
Mary Agues Rowland and Marjorie 
Sewalt, and Clarence Crotty, Weldon 
Allen, Frank Aguirre, Albert Jones, 
Olin Jones, Leo Lipshitz, Waller 
Moody, Dick Wright and Prof. Lew 
D.   Fallis, sponsor. 

Eighteen members of the club at- 
tended the Little Theater play, 
"Whistling in the Dark," Wednesday 
evening in a body. Jxie Brown, sen- 
ior in the University and member of 
the Dramatic Club, has a role in the 
production. 

Reservations at the Little Theater 
were made for Misses Armstrong, 
Spreen, Merry Montrief, Corzine, 
Frances Ballenger, Adams, Loraine 
Sherley, Collyer, Ruth Connor and 
Madalyn Whitener; and Crotty, Dean 
Harrison, Ralph Spafford, Sid Light- 
foot, Moody, Lipshitz, Bill Anderson 
and Elmer Seybold. 
 0  

A. O. S. Club Members 
Hold Steak Fry 

The A. O. S. Club members and 
their guests held a steak fry at In- 
spiration Point on Lake Worth Tues- 
day night. The group met at the 
arch and went JrOm there to the lake. 

Those present were: Misses Phyl- 
lis Burnam, Winona Brock, Eliza- 
beth Hudson, Ona Ruth Potter, Eve- 
lyn Golightly, Lou Blumberg, Mary 
McClanahan and Rose Mary Collier; 
and Johnny Kitchen, Frank Aguirre, 
John Waits, Tony Vargas, C. G. 
Messenger, Lester Rickman and Tiny 
Godwin. 

Miss Eads Marries 
Longview Man 

Miss Josephine Eads, T. C, U. trans- 
fer from Howard Payne College, was 
married Oct. 28 to Bryce O'Keefe of 
Longview. They are temporarily lo- 
cated in Kilgore. 

Mrs. Cagle Honored 
At Bridge Party 

A bride luncheon given by Misses 
Mary Jarvis and Theo Smart at the 
Fort Worth Club Tuesday was the 
first of a series of parties honoring 
Mrs. Gene Cagle, formerly Miss 
Christine Ackers. 

Following the luncheon, Mrs. Ca- 
gle was presented with gifts from the 
guests. 

Those playing bridge were: Misses 
Maupin Yates, Helen Moody, Lollie 
Botts, Elna Winton, Mary Seidel. 
Evelyn Clary, Clyde Johnson, Flor- 
ence Ackers, Loraine Sherley, Smart 
and Jarvis, and Mrs. Don Weldon 
and Mrs. Cagle. 

Christmas Cantata 
Is Rehearsed 

Rehearsal was started Wednesday 
night by a chorus, composed of the 
T. C. V. men's and women's glee 
clubs, on a cantata, Sain-Sacns' 
"Christmas Oratorio," which is to be 
presented during the week before 
Christmas. 
 o  

Brushes Will Meet 
Tuesday Evening 

Members of the Brushes Club will 
meet at' 8 o'clock Tuesday evening 
in the art studio on the third floor 
of the Main Building, according to 
Miss Helen Woolery, president. 

Miss Virginia Oliver visited friends 
in Oklahoma City over the week-end. 

Miss Polly Criner visited her cous- 
in   in   Waco  last week-end. 

Rudy Lund of Olney visited Miss 
Mozelle   Duckworth   last   week-end. 

Miss Myrtis Williams of Plain- 
view is the guest of Miss Kathryn 
Edwards  for the week-end. 

Miss   Frances     La     Rue     visited 
friends in  Waco last week-end. 
Miss Anneil Phares visited her home 
in Dallas last week-end. 

Misses Gemma Nunley and Ruth 
Beard were week-end guests of Miss 
Virginia Nobles. 

Miss Evelyn Franklin spent the 
week-end m her home in Wichita 
Falls. 

Miss Natalie Collins, Otha Tiner 
and Htrsel Kinzy attended the S. M. 
U.-Texas  game  in   Dallas  Saturday. 

Miss Bernice Johnson spfcnt the 
week-end in Weatherford visiting 
friends. 

Miss Helen Adams spent the week- 
end at her home in Kilgore. • 

Miss Floiiene turner spent the 
week-end at her horne in Madil, Okla. 

Miss Louise Glass spent the week- 
end  in  Dallas. 
v Misses Virginia Bradford, Louise 

Briscoe and Nancy Camp were guests 
of Miss Mary Helen Sims over the 
week-end  at her home  in  Hillsboro. 

Miss Bobbie Sue Whitten spetit the 
week-end  in  Grandview. 

Miss Faye Woodall spent-the week- 
end  at  her home in   Mineral  Wells. 

Harold Murph of Stephenville vis- 
ited Solon Holt Sunday. 

L. D. Meyer spent the week-end at 
his home in Waco. 

Miss Helen Veatch spent tl\e week-, 
end in Waco. 

Miss Natalie Carter spent the week- 
end at her home in Troy. 

Thurman Conrey visited his home 
in Wichita Falls last week-end. 

Jacks Back in School   ' 

Frog,  End  Returns   to Campus^ 
After Month's Absence. 

Jimmie Jacks, star Frog reserve 
end who has been confined to his bed 
with a seriously-icijuried back for the 
past month, is back in school/ 

Jacks received a blow in the pit 
of his back while scrimmaging the 
freshmen one afternoon and x-ray 
pictures revealed that a bone in the 
spinal column was broken. The d c- 
tors ordered Jacks to bed and in- 
formed him that his football activi- 
ties were over for the remainder of 
the year. 

Jacks was fortunate in being al- 
lowed to return to school in time to 
be eligible for spring sports. He is 
a star first baseman and pitcher for 
Dutch  Meyer's baseball nine. 

The Frog star is forced to wear a 
steel brace to protect his back. 

—, o     v 

Miss Mavis Clymer visited her home 
in  Denison  last week. • 

Misses     Helen     Woolery,    Rebecca 
Grave   and   Janelle   Bush   spent   the 
week-end in Cleburne visiting friends. 
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"When I think of milder ciga- 
rettes nowadays, I always think of 
Chesterfields. 

"Because Chesterfields are milder. 
They've got plenty of taste and aroma 
to them but they've got mildness too! 

I like that word 
ahout cigarettes 

 when I'm working and when I'm 
not, and there^s no time when a 
Chesterfield doesn't taste milder 
and better. 

"I'll put in a good word any time 
for a cigarette  like Chesterfields— 

"I smoke Chesterfields all day long   , they're mild and yet they Satisfy.' 

W. A. A. Meeting 
Is Tuesday 

The November meeting of W. A. 
A. will be held Tuesday night at 7:30 
o'clock in the girls' gymnasium. The 
meeting will bo in the form of a 
swimming party. Other entertain- 
ment will be provided for those who 
do not wish to swim, according to 
Miss Olive Wofford, president. 

All girls who intend to become 
members of the W. A. A. must be 
present, Miss Wofford said. Dues 
of 50 cents per semester will be col- 
lected at the meeting. Girls parti- 
cipating in the various sports will 
be signed up, and plans for the events 
discussed. 

1 
* 19)5. tiwsirr « Mrsu TOBACCO CO. 

the cigarette that's MILDER 
the Cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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Frogs to Play 
Intersectional 

Tilt Tomorrow 
Christians and Xodaks 

Will Begin Battle 
at 2:30 P. M. 

i 
Mey 

Burr ^Head's 

SPORT 
• GOSSIP • 

—By CHARUB CASPER-=^J 

Fifteen years ago tomorrow the 

entire   nation  was   swept   with  a 

m«!ip of happiness when it learn- 

er Scouts Sioux «i •* the Armistice w been 
s.gned declaring "peace  oa earth 

and food will toward men."   TUB* 

aad time again wan  hart raced 

before  was   the  entire 

Baylor Efefcn 
Defeats Frogs 

Schmidt men Threaten 
but Lack Punch to 

Put Ball Over. 

North Dakota's Coaches 

Frosh Mentor Says North Dako- 
ta Team  Is An; thmg 

bat Set-up. 

By CHARLIE CASPER 
When Texas Christian University's 

Homed Frees tine op for the kick- 
off against the North Dakota Sioox 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 JO o'clock. 
S Purple aad White gridateri will 

meeting their first major intersee- 
tjoaal foe. ' 

Several inter-state fames hare beer 
pbsjsri ia the last few rears, ha: never 
before has T. C. C. encenntered a foe 
fro™ as tar sway as art the Xodaks. 
From ail iadxstions, .the two teams ; 
win be evenly matched aad a battle 
royal is expected. 

Coaches Schmidt   and   Wolf   aad j 
their  charfas  set   to  work   Monday! 
pnparing  tasmairtin  to avenge the 
freaktah defeat handed them    last! 
week  by the Baylor Bears. For the 
first  time   this  irassa  the  Frsfs! 

i tram a conference tilt with- 
jsries.   With the excep- 

tion 'ef Georre time, whs had beta 
aafftrine with a broken  heart     for 
ta« past few weeks, the entire Frof 
aqastd is intact oace mare aad will 
be ready for acboa aasssrrow. 

Sieax Offeaee Is Stedied 
- The Frof mentors bare wot1 had ia ' 

earnest this weak trying to remedy 
the mistakes mask by their cohorts 
ia the Baylor contest.    Offense was ; 
stressed throaghaat the Monday and 
Taaaday drills, aad is doe to come ia | 
for mere r~K*h"*g    this    afternoon. 
The North Dakota offense was stad- 
ied  Wednesday and Thursday,     aad 
the Purple worked overtime on a de- 
fense which they hop* will bold the 
SBSBX  raid aader  control.    Coach 
Death Meyer reported that the Nor- 
therners are anything bat a set-as, 
after watchinf them play ia    Iowa 

t. to sorrow as was 
the cast dunaf that tana which few 
stadests in the University today 
can recall. Them men oa the fac- 
ulty who can recall those gruel- 
ling mniacrits do so only when 
forced to. 

One Frog athlete fare his lift 
for his country daring this struf- 
fie. Dent. Aahrey Cooper, a star 
football and baseball player for 
the Purplt and White teams ia "IS 
and 16. paid tat lanttaao price. 
.Alongside of Lieut. Cooper were Mi- 
iat Little aad Herndoa Hardwicka, 
T. C V. students, who were kilied 
j action. Records reveal that Coop- 
er /Was a star athlete hat I was un- 
able to Sac oat whether or net Lit- 
tle and Hardwieka took part ia ath- 
letics. If they did or if they 
didn't. I wish to 
to pay tr-.r.te to 

The Dakota crew will display the 
tallest  maa  in    football    tomorrow 
whea Ted Mesahorer. giant    tackle, 
takes   his  position  for  the  opening ' 
pmy.    Metahever towers C feet  T\ 

lad tips the   scales    at    24$ j 
Cssucs hare piiitlsimail him ! 

ami candidate for all-American 

Nedaks Art Travetiaf Cash, 
The Dakota line will average about 

*«0 pooads, while their rear garden 
win came closer to meeting the Frog's 
weicht-everagt figure.    Their back- 
field is headed by Capt. Pierce, claim- 
ant to th« fastest-football-player zee- I 
ord, who is a triple-threat hack   aad j 
has been effective at power-honsiEg ' 
oppoawnt lines.    The Nedaks are    a! 
traveling ball don.   They take their 
books along aad study aader the top- \ 
erviaiea of their coaches,   The North 
Dakota crew win take a final work-; 
oat an the Frog gridiron this af-.er- 
aooa. They will journey from here to 
New Oileans where they meet Loyola 
University. 

Coach Schmidt has made a change. 
in his hackfield this week which he 
lames  win  he cffectiit against  the, 
invaders.   Joha Kitchen has     been 
shifted   to  Cjuarterback, which 
leave   Dan   Harston  at  the   fullback 

With    both    these    powerful; 
in the game at the 

the Christian 
he win be sacceasf s 
of his hacks into the opea aad at the 
saaae time establish more deception. 
Joe Golemsn and Flash Walker will 
be ready for action in case Kitchen 
fails te get the job dose. 

A new Frog iine-ap is expected to 
face the Kodaks here lament a. In 
the hackfieU, Kitchen. Barston, Wal- 
lace aad Clark win more than likely 
get the aad, while ia the bae, 
doa  aad  Graves  win start at 

si Traeisoa at tackles. Baa- 

Then, too. ia aw little ale eatyam 
I wish to pay tribute to some men 
whom we come ia contact with 
Wfi for the sen lets rendered our 
country at that time. Dr. Edwin 
A. F laott, kaowa to his khaki-clad 
baddies as 'Stad," was decorated 
with the D. S. C medal for brav- 
ery during the war. Major EBtott, 
as he is to me today, served Old 
Glory fakhfally aad was fortu- 
nate eauagh to retara to oa whea 
the Armistiee was signed en Nov. 
11. 1918. 

Dr. Gayie Scott was decorated by 
the King of Belgium for bravery 
during the straggle. Dr. W. J. 
Ilamm I who, by the way, is mod- 
est aad won't ten yon anything 
about his services during the War, 
served with the ljth Field Artil- 
lery in France. Prof. B. A. Crooch. 
my faithful education mentor, took 
care of the motor transports in 
No Han's Land Dr. Raymond 
Welty did not reach France hot 
was ready here awaiting the ealL 
Dr. Joamh Combs did gallant work 
under the eaten of the T. M. C. A. 

Then oa down the coaching staff 
I find that Dutch Meyer, who was 
Lieut. L. R. Meyer to the folks ia 
those days, waa stationed as an 
instructor at Transylvania Univer- 
sity. Dutch stayed home only be- 
cause he was made to do so. Be 
was ready to go. I suppose the 
guy that I could talk most of is 
Coach Schmidt who was separated 
from his football team up at Tuba 
University and called into action. 
Thoae gays never would give me 
a break," Coach told see. At dtf- 
tosent times he was serving under 
officers who were his football boys 
back at Tuhm. 

Throogh the hard work that the 
Purple mentor is so well kaowa 
for, he finally was made a captain 
and ltd his company throogh the 
hefl holes of those battlefields to 
victory. Be was an instraetor to- 
ward the close of the sU aggie hat 
was always, itching for 

Delivering punch when poach was 
needed something the Frogs failed to 
do, the Baylor Bears defeated T. C. 
U.'s Horned Frogs, 7 to 0, in a grid 
fame oa Carroll Field in Waco last 
Saturday. 

It «*& the second conference loss 
of the season for the Schmidtinen, as 
they dropped their first conference 
tilt to Arkansas, 1J to 0. Oct. 7. 

Although the Frogs had the fame 
in their control in its early stages, 
and had the edge in statistics, they 
lacked the punch to carry over into 
pay dirt when they Beared.the goal 
line. T. C ft saade IS first downs 
to 9 for Baylor, gained 151 yards 
from scrimmage te TO for Baylor, 
completed 10 forward passes for 95 
yards to C for TO yards for the Bears, 
and averaged it yards on punts te 
S3 for the Green and Gold 

Frogs Fail Whea Chaw 
Three times ia the first quarter 

the Pat pie team was within striking 
distance of the goal. Twice they got 
within the Brains' lO-yard stripe, and 
another time they reached the 18- 
yard line. But each time they failed 
to fo over. 

The Bears made their touchdown 
Bear the end at the second quarter. 
Unleashing a brilliant passing attach, 
the Baylorites carried the ball 65 
yards down the field to the Frog 
S-yard marker, where the Purple de- 
fense stiffened and held The Frogs 
panted ant, hat the ball was returned 
by the Bruin safety man to the 26- 
yard one. Then the Bears made a 
first down an the Frog It-yard line. 
A S-yard penalty far tee much time 
oat poshed the " hmttliiiis bark to 
taerr 9-yard line. From there Jimmy 
Parka, Baylor half, ran around end 
for the marker, and Aubrey Stringer 
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Petty  Is  Baylor's Star 
The deadly passes that carried the 

Bears to the Frog S-yard line were 

thrown by Joe Jack Peerce, with Jim 

Tom Petty doing moat of the receiv- 

ing. Petty ebons on defense as well 

as offense throes;bout the fray. 

Rex Clark was outstanding as a 

rround-rainer ia the Frag hackfield 

and Dutch Kline, sithoagh playing 

with an  injured  hard,   looked food 

Dan Barston. Johnny Kitchen, Jimmy 
Lawrence, Jewell Wallace and Char- 
lie Casper tuiaed in good perform- 
ances  in the rear garden. 

Cy Perkins, playing with an in- 

jured hand was the star of the Frog 

line. Wallace Myers turned in a food 
performance at end and Bod, Tay- 
lor, fuard. and Wilson Groseclose and 
Judy Truelson, tackles, looked good 

Polli wogs Close 
Successful Year 

T. M. C, John Tarleton 
and Allen Acadenr 

Are Downed. 

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 
Won     Loot     Tied     Pet 

Sophs «       0       0      1.000 
Froth S       1 1    0        .780 
Juniors   —0       3       1        .Its 
Seniors     -.0       3       1 .1M 

Coach Dutch Meyer and his Polli- 
closed a successful season last 

k with a victory over Allen Acad- 
The Wogs pisyed three games 

won all of them. 
in the first game the Frosh de- 

feated Texas Military College, 20 to 
Id Sam Baugh and Cotton Barrison 

the outstanding men. John 
Tarleton gave the Wogs a battle but 
the Freshmen won, 7 to 0. In this 
game, Baugh passed and ran his 
way down the field to count for the 
Frosh. "Allen was downed 25 to 0 
with Baugh Barrison leading. 

In the three fames the Fro-h scor- 
ed 52 points to their opponents' 14. 
Baugh, SrJott McCall and Harrison 
were the ouftanding men in the back- 
field Sandy Hsgler was brilliant 
in the pivot position. Walter Roach, 
Tommy Adams, L. D. Meyer and 
Bill Walls were the best wingmen. 
Clevis Green, Solon Bolt and BUI 
DeValming were the best tackles. 
Lewis Savage, Drew Ellis and Corky 
Markarwich were oostanding at 
guard. 

The  freshmen  who  will   probably 
receive numerals are:,   Walls, Roach, 
Meyer, Adams. Green, Bolt, DeValm- 
ing. Hsgler, James Richards, Mark- I 
arwieh, Ellis, Savage, Baugh, McCall, I 
Barrison,   Donkey   Roberts,   Lennon \ 
Blacxmoa, Vernon Brown,.Carl Max- 
well, Harold McClura, Mack Runnells 
and James  Nelson. 

Miss Marrie Rice spent last week- 
end at her home in Midlothian. 

Miss Mary Jarvis visited Miss Ruth 
Nash in  Waco last week-end 

WORTH 
SAI. THRU TUBS. 

IRENE DUNNE 
la 

"Ann Vickerg" 
WALTER HUSTON 
CONRAD  NAGEL 

V\orth Orchestra 
•nth 

FRANK  MONROE 
FKED LOWERT 

WED. THRU  FRL 
"White Woman" 

CAROLE LOMBARD 
~B ARI.ES     I. UT.HTON 

jjoilqwovd 
SAT, SUN, MON, TUBS. 

Mae Clark 
as the 

"Parole 
Girl IV 

Paul Martin 1933 graduate of T. 
C U„ who is now a reporter for 
the Oklahoma City Times, was a vis- 
itor en the campus Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Miss Florence Ackers spent the 
week-end with Miss Maupin Tates 
at her home in Waco. 

Misses Loraine O'Gorman and Lou 
Biumberg spent Monday night in: 
Dallas visiting friends and relatives. | 5. 

with 

Ralph  Bellamy 

STARTS SATURDAT 

"Only 
Yesterday" 

whs 

Margaret Sullivan 
John Boles 

and a csst of thoasaads 

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO IE 
AMERICA'S GREATEST 

STUNT 6IRL 

The same Captain Francis 
Schmidt that led his men throogh 
the heil holes in France win lead 
a band of fighting Homed Toads 
into grid battle twain i an as against 
the strong North Dakota Sioux in 
the first major ratcrseetional grid 
game ever played by the' Frogs. 
Little is known of the coming in- 
vaders, save that they have oat of 
the in uugsst teams fat their section 
of the csssatry aad that they have 

for the past five years. I hope that 
we celebrate Armistice Day tenser- 

by giving Coach aad Bear a 

a: 
aad Taylor a^^guards, and Les-    yinary ^ wm ^^ th^ j^ 

Frosh Cagers Called 

gat the aejtrsd showing we 
in Waco last week. 

Sofwts Maintain Lead 
Freshmen   to   Report   Mogaiay b Intramural Race 

A/«etwm«_«j P. M. ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ 

The Prethmaa haakathell team win [ the intramural football loop, follow- 
have its initial practice Monday af -' mg a victory over the Seniors. SS to 
ternooc at S o'clock, accordant te j 14. Wtdneedey. Datk^rerth. Wheeler 
Dateh Meyer, coach. aad Montgomery each ■itaamtil for 

The team will have aa average a touchdown for the aianin. aad 
of • feet or better. Although Kinry made two stores tor the Sea- 

i • mm. 
wiB be aeraliped Meyer j The Frosh won from the Juniors, 

3* to 7, te ran a dose second to the 
Those who, art expected te report Sophs in the standings. They are oat 

art: WiB Walls, Cotton Harnsoa. fame behind 
Sam Banga. L. D. Meyer, Walter' Webster. McGraw aad Moody 
Bench, Clerit Green. Tarn Payne, Ray ' one towchdowa each for the Froth- 
Wester and Mack Ramatm. Others men. Akott made the oary 
wiO probably up art later. 'for hi 

■K: I'm to glad to sec TOO. Sue. Were 
rowan ■ saw during your first flight I 

SsR: Noes bit. I smoked Camels all the 
way, and I never felt better! I 
haven't worried about nerves since 
I took vour advice sad changed to 
Camels. 

O&atC/o*He&eMtU*ktb> Ca*ie& 
LISTEN TO MART WICGTSS, greatest 
of all girl stunt performers, at she 
tells of her discovery that one ciga- 
rette is different from the others! 
She says: , 

"I have to be sure my nerves are 
heakhy to do my stunts, changing 
from a speeding auto to a plane, the 
high dire on fire into fire, sring walk- 
ing while up in a plane, and the 
high-altitude parachute jump. Aa to 

snoking. I've found that Camels don't 
interfere with healthy nerves, I've 
tried »il the brands. Camels are 
SiMer and better in flavor. They do 
not Rtre me edgy nerves even when I 
•m smoking a lot." 

XSI like that rich Came! flavor and 
"uTdness. And your nerve, will teQ 
rwthe difference there U in Cjunel'g 
costlier tobaccos. 

CAMELS COSTLIER TOBACCO! 


